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GRIFFON BRAND CLOTHES

Some of the New Fall Styles are here and ready
for your inspection We are proud of our MENS
SUITS and will take great pleasure in showing you
through The styles this season are handsomer
than ever

GIVE US A CALL

Rosenthal s

Electric Utensils
We now carry all the late Electic conven-

iences
=

for the benefit of housekeeps and can
supply the following

ELECTKIC LIGHTS
SMOOTHING

IRON
COFFEE

J POTS

TEAKETTLES

SMc FRYING
PANS

BROILERS
PUMPS

CALL AND SEE THEM

Jefferson Ice light and Power Ce

JOHN T McDONALD Manager
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Senator Piatt thinks that Gov
Hughes optimism about political
honor is foolish We suppose that
the Senators pessimism on the
same subject is experienced

B

B

Mr Harriman denies the report
that he has ordered all improve-
ments

¬

stopped on his railroads
But he allowed the rumor to soak
in long enough to pick up a few
bargains at the stockmarket coun-
ter

So far as can be seen the only
thing the peace delegates at the
Hague have done is to run up a-

board bill

At leaBt Mrs Chadwick made
good her threat about never serving
out her sentence

J

Y concealing it about their person
by sewing it up in shirts and ticks
by tucking it under the couches and
carpefs in cubboards and bureau
drawers these are some of the
ways by which people lose their
money and some times their lives

How People Sae Their Money

Y depositing it is a good reliable bank
Confident that this bank fully meets
the publics needs we tender its ser-
vices

¬

to all who believe in keeping
on the safe side

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
JEFFERSON TEXAS

JEFFERSON TEXAS FRIDAY OCTOBER 25 1907

It certainly eeem9 that the palm
of bad boys among nations be-

longs to Venezuela It is a little
hard to see why that country bo
persists in stirring up trouble
abroad and particularly why she
should quarrel with the United
States which hss always tried to
stand between her and European
trouble This is the case none
the lees Venezuela has returned
to the United States a number of-

aucy notes about the claims of
this goverhment against her and
now sits down and flatly declines
to carry the correspondence any
further This country has always
set its face resolutely against the
collections of claims by force in
South America It has prevented
European powers from doing this
and it is possible that Venezuela
thinks the United States will not
do itself what it has not allowed
other powers to do But there is-

sousethjng more behind this Crf-
Btro is Venezuela and he can make
and unmake the policy of the
cUntry It is just possible that
he is beingput up by some foreign
power it is needless to say which
one to tempt the United States to
aggression and so break down the
rule that has always kept Euro
nean powers out of South America
This is not a wild guess for dip-
lomatic moves are not limited to a
single generation The sooner
Castro is comfortably buried in
Venezuela and some one else dic-
tates

¬

in his stead the better it will
be for the peace of all concerned

It is announced from Bath New
York that Charles Oscar Jones an-

inveutive genius of that place has
perfected a flying machine that
flies If he has he has only done
what a great many people are
working toward The Wright
brothers of Dayton 0 are said to
have done the same thing but they
have been keeping their invention
dark and are generally understood
to have sold the device to Germany
for war purposes If Charles Os-

car Jones has done what he is
credited with doing he can find a
surer way to wealth than by sell-
ing

¬

his machine to a foreign gov-
ernment

¬

All he need do is to
speculate in suburban real estate
and then start a line of aerial buss-
es

¬

to his new subdivision Cheap
lots fifty miles in the country and
ten minutes from the city ought
to be attractive enough to make
the fortune of any real estate pro-
moter It would be much more
philanthropic too than by fo-

menting international wars Mr
Jones has his fortune made if the
renorts bo true We are merely
suggesting how the invention can
best be utilized

Reports from the middle West
say that the steel trust ib going in-

to the manufacture of bricks pure
ly for its own consumption of
course But it has been inquiring
the price at which all the principal
brick firms would sell out to it
This move toward monopolizing
another source of building material
is only natural If the brick yards
why not the stone quarries and the
lumber yardB Then it would be
the natural sequence to take in the
paint factories and the furniture
manufactories The food of the
people who lives in the houses is
already controlled by another
giant combine and it would not be
a long step for these two trusts to
coalesce controlling the dwellings
of the country and the sustinence-
of the people in them Thereafter
it might be the natural thing for
the people to absorb the trusts that
fed and housed them and then you
would have Bellamys Looking
Backward in practical operation
If we are going to extend the trust
idea we really might as well ex-

tend it to its logical or illogical
conclusions

For the cure of chills and fever BI-
THOMOLwill prove equal to all de-
mands

¬
of economy when it requires the

removal of all malarial poison frem the
blood Sold by J F Crow Drug Co-

Adpasently those Louisiana
canebrak es do not think that the
President comes from Missouri
At least they are not showing him
to any great extent

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are too Dangerous
for Jefferson People to

Neglect
The great danger of kidney troubles

is that they get a Arm hold before the
sufferer recognizes them Health is
gradually undermined Backache
headache nervousness lameness sore-
ness

¬

lunibagourinary troubles dropsy
diabetes and Brights disease follow in
merciless succession Dont neglect
your kidneys Cure the kidneys with
the certain and safe remedy Doans
Kidney Pills-

William Potts machinist of 417 E
Locust street Marshall Tex says

For ten years 1 had attacks of back ¬

ache some of them very severe after a
bard days work or if I contracted a
cold 1 he latter was always sure to
settle in my loins and extra pain and
inconvenience ensued I knew from
the action of the kidney secretions
when these attacks were at their
height that there was something radi ¬

cally wrong with my kidneys but un-
til

¬

I procured Doans Kidney Pills I
was disappointed in every preparation
I used 1 noticed the direct effect of
Doans Kidney Pdls on the kidneys af
ter a dose or two and a continuation of
their use for some time absolutely rid
me of that last attack

Plenty more like this from Jefferson
people Call at The J F Crow Drug
Drug Cos store and ask what their
customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
talc flv other

J

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS NEUTRAL IN NOTHING

The Greatest Sale

During

Ever Held in Jefferson
WILL COMMENCE

this we will offer our entire stock of
of Dry Shoes Hats and

Etc Etc Etc at that have never been heard of
25000

a

50 pieces good for this sale
25 pieces AFC for thiB sale
100 pieces Percale 10c for this sale
75 pieces 1921 Outing flannel for this sale
35 piects table OH Cloth price 25c for this sale
Our 36inch black Taffeta Silk regular price 150 for this sale
25 pieces good price 7Jc for this sale
20 pieces good regular price 7Jc for this sale
25 pieces Cotton stripes price 8Jc for this sale

25 dozsn Mens aad Boys shirts values from 50c to 100
for this sale

50 dozen Mens shrits and 100 aud
125 value this sale suit

50 Mens extra heavy ribbed shirts and regular 125 to
1 00 values this sale suit

25 dozen Mens black and tan sox a good 10c value for this sale

250 pairs Ladies shoes in vici and box calf values from 175 to
200 this sale 120

300 pairs extra fine grade Ladies shoes they come in vici
patent leather We have them in 11 and

all sizes they are 250 and 3 50 values for this sale 198
All our 325 350 and 400 Shoes go at this sale S40

200 pairs good school shoes value 125 for
this sale only

100 pairs shoes priee 175 this sale
50 pairs shoes 75c value for this sale

89c

Our consists of the latest styles in the latest
shades and You will do by

our line before you
All our 800 to 10 00 suits for this sale 550
All our 1000 to 12 00 for this sale T50
All our 1200 to 1600 suits for this sale

A fine lot of Boys two piece suits price 300 this sale S
2 50 for this sale
250 values for this sale
175 values for this sale
150 values for this sale

20 dozen pair knee pants 50c grade for this sale
10 dozen pair knee pants 75c grade for this sale
5 dozen pair knee pants regular GOc and 100 grade for this sale
50 pairs Mens pants 150 values for this sale
100 pairs Mens pants 200 values for this sale
150 pairs Mens pants 250 values for this sale
200 pairs Mens pants 300 values for this sale
50 Mens pants 350 and 4 00 values for this sale
50 dozen high grade in solid and pin cheeks

100 and 125 values for this sale

T
WILL LAST

GREAT SALE consisting
worth Goods Clothing Ladies
Gents Furnishing Goods Millinery Furniture Groceries

Prices
before We kindly ask you to read carefully few of the many thousand of
Bargains we are offering

Dry Goods Department
Calicoes

Gingham
Vendome regular quality

regular

bleaching regular
Domestic

regular

Gents Furnishing Dept
Negiigaa

fleecelined drawers regular

drawers

Shoe Department
gun-

metal shapes

CHILDREN SHOES
Childrens regular

Childrens regular
Childrens regular

Clothing Department
Clothing Department

materials yourself justice ex-
aroiniug clothing purchase

BOYS CLOTHING
regular

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

regular
regular

regular
regular
regular
regular

pairs regular
Overalls regular

too

it
first pick THE

To Oar Customers
We are pleased announce that Fo ¬

leys Honey and Tar for coughs colds
and lung is not by the
National Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other
drugs and recommend it as a safe
remedy for and adults J-

F Drug Co

Too often the error of a
becomes th sorrow of a lifetime

P5C <3BB3

5c-
lOe
8Jc-
8Jc
15c-
08c

5c
5c-
6c

39c-

80c

95c-
GJ

11-
43c

995

value
210
175
169
149
329-
23c
49c-
69c
98c

125
169
198
249-

89c

The state of his
not to ofkr its Mustang land
for ale until the com
muiices the work i f
of the in

Hives eczem8 itch or salt rheum
sets you crinsy Cant bear touch
your Doans cures
the most Why suffer
All sell it Sold by J F Crow
Drug Co

Strictly

Gash

Sale

We

no goods

this Sale

you take and
pills you will get relief

weak
of and A

weeks 25 cents Sold by
the J F Crow Drug Co

the
left a of

seem that he was able to
the of life in a

most Ohio gun

1907

DAYS

Furnishing
This Department is filled with the very latest of high grade Skirts

Jackets waists etc
50 Ladies wool skirts 200 values for this sate only 129
25 Ladies fine skirts 2 50 and 3 00 values for this 198-
A lot of long 8 00 values for this sale 495-
A 10 00 Jacket for this sale 695-
A 00 Jacket for this sale 810-
A big lot of short and long Jackets 75c 5 UO
50 Ladies Capes to close 69c
25 Ladies Capes close at 89c

Furniture
In this Department you will fiud a full line of Iron and Wood Beds

Wasbstands in fact
every thing bandied in uptodate Store Below we
a few of many of in this Department
No 500 dresser price 850 this sale S 550-
No 505 dresser price 950 this sale 595-
No 181 suit price 2800 this sale only

182 a suit price 3200 for this sale
421 a 3piece bed room suit price S45 00 this sale only 3598

No 185 3piece price this sale only 5500
No 100 a lot of Iron price 450 this sale
No 200 a lot of Iron beds price 550 this sale
No 308 a lot Iron beds price 8 Oo this sale
No 513 a lot of Iron beds pric 10 50 this sale
No 94 a lot of safes price 4 50 this sale
No 95J a lot of safes regular price 6 50 this sals-
No 74 a lot of safes price 950 this sale
A big lot of cane bottom Chairs 75c values this Bale
A 250 Rocker this sale
A 300 Rocker this sale
A 350 Rocker this sale
A 400 Rocker this sale
A 2 00 Center table this sale
A 125 Center this sale

We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on any article you in
the line

Grocery
181b Sugar for
201b Y C sugar for
6 coffee
25 bars of good soap
A good grade green coffee for this sale
A better grade of cofTee for
Bacon extras
Our Best Floor for this sale per barrel
Our Best Flour for this sale 481b sack
Our Best Flour for this sale per sack

725
475

175
235

lOO

125
65

TRUNKS VALISES
25 off on all our Bags and Valises

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS
We have just received 25 and Bed

and we havo them so low that you will be to learn
prices

have several pigh grade on hand and ara
going close them out price If jon are need of one now is
time to

thousands of articles numerous to mention We ask you to call and examine our line of
goods compare Quality and and you admit that we are saving you 25 to 50 on Dollars worth of goods
you here-

Remember Bargains cannot be had but once in a life so of this Great as
DAYS and get the REMEMBER

APLAN BROS
Jefferson Texas

WHITE BLOCK

to

affected
Pure

harmful
we

The

Ttxia decided
Island

government
improvement

jetties that locality

the of
clothing Ointment

obstinate cases
druggists

s

A

book

in

RHONE

If DeWitts
Bladder prompt
from backache icllama-
tion bladder urinary

treatment

Pinkerton great de-

tective fortune
would

detect necessities
successful manner

Ladies Dept
regular

regular sale
jackets regnlar

regular
regular 12

Childrens from to
at

to

Dept
Dressers Sideboards ChifDers Hatracks Couchers

Furniture mention
the hundreds bargains

regular
regular

3piece bedroom regnlar 1895-
No 3piece bedroom regular 2295-
No regular

bedroom suitregular
beds regular

of regular
regular

regular

regular
regular

regular
regular
regular
regular
regular
regular table

want
Fnrniture

Dept
Granulated

packages Arbuckles

of

per
211b

725-
59c

125-
95c

AND
fa Trnnks

Comforts Blankets Spreads
marked astonished

Sewing Machines we
to at in

purchase

will find other
Price will every

buy

such time take advantage Sale will
only last 30 Come first PLACE

troubles

children

minute

will

98

Kidney

kidneys
troubles

Robert
83000000-

It

8500for

regular

You

Dont get out of patience with the
baby when it is peevish and restless
and dont wear yourself out worrying
night and day about it just give it a
little Uascasweet Cascasweet is a cor-
rective

¬

for the stomachs of babies and
children Contains no harmful drugs
Fold by the J F Drug Co-

Tbe Santa Fe railroad company
was found guilty of rebating in the
Federal Court at Los AngeleB Cal

295
3 95
569
365

198
2 95

100-
lOO
100-
12Jc

15c-
10c

510
c

Hand

dozen

the

We
the

Since last May 28 caseBof plague
have developed at San Francisco
Cal and 40 cases more ae now
under observation There have
been 29 deaths to date

DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is god for little burns and bit
burnc small scratches or bruises and
big ones It is healing and soothiug
Good for piles Sold by the J F Crow
Drn Co J

4XH

T


